Scripture References:
Ephesians 3:14-19 For this reason I bow my knees before the
Father, 15 from whom every family in heaven and on earth
derives its name, 16 that He would grant you, according to the
riches of His glory, to be strengthened with power through His
Spirit in the inner man, 17 so that Christ may dwell in your hearts
through faith; and that you, being rooted and grounded in love,
18
may be able to comprehend with all the saints what is the
breadth and length and height and depth, 19 and to know the love
of Christ which surpasses knowledge, that you may be filled up
to all the fullness of God.
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Know the Love

“

”

Ephesians 3:17-19

Romans 8:35a Who shall separate us from the love of Christ?

Paul’s prayer is that we would have knowledge of the love

Romans 8:37-39 But in all these things we overwhelmingly
conquer through Him who loved us. 38For I am convinced that
neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor things
present, nor things to come, nor powers, 39 nor height, nor depth,
nor any other created thing, will be able to separate us from the
love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.

of Christ:

Psalm 23:6 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the
days of my life and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.

1. Know the love _______________ all the saints.
2. Know the love in all its ___________________.
It is _____________, ____________,
_____________, and ________________.
3. Know the love with all your ________________.
4. The benefits of knowing the love:
a. It becomes a spiritual _____________________
system or foundation.
b. It will fill you, eliminating guilt, worry, fear.
c. It will give you the capacity to
__________________________.

